
 

 

  
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Celebrate a ToTTful Christmas with ToTT Store! 

One-stop kitchen wonderland for all your ToTTful gifts!  

 

Singapore, November 2022 – Get your festive shopping done and check off your Christmas gifting list 

at ToTT store! From 17 November to 26 December 2022, enjoy deals for featured brands like 

Cuisinart, Nordic Ware, Nachtmann and EKO with up to 60% off. Find stocking stuffers, Christmas 

bundles and exclusive ToTT e-store gift ideas that fit all budgets. UOB cardholders get to enjoy 10% 

off storewide when they shop in-store and online. 

 

12 Deals of Christmas 

If you know an avid baker, the Cuisinart Precision Master 5.5Qt 

Stand Mixer (Now $488 with free Nordic Ware Silicone Large 

Spatula, 2pcs Set worth $28.90, U.P $811.80) will make the perfect 

holiday gift. It boasts a 500-watt motor, die-cast metal construction, 

and 12 speeds that allow you to whip up a batch of your favourite 

Christmas cupcakes, sourdough loaf or biscotti faster and easier than 

ever. That's not all. You can purchase a variety of attachments for 

the unit such as the frozen dessert maker to help transform the mixture into a creamy confection 

that can be freezed to your desired consistency and served with an array of toppings. Exclusively for 

ToTT Store members, enjoy 20% off the entire Cuisinart range with an additional 10% discount.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Dessert after Christmas dinner is all set with the Lacor Semi 

Professional Chocolate Fountain (Now $56.90 UP $71.10) which can 

melt up to 500g of chocolate. This gift is perfect for all chocolate 

lovers! Sweet dreams do come true with luscious melted chocolate 

cascading down its stainless steel tiers, ready to coat any treat you 

wave underneath it. A spectacular piece for entertaining your guests. 

 

 

Gift Ideas Under $25 

To complement the kitchens of Bundt® aficionados, this Nordic Ware 

set (Now $19.90 U.P$34.80) in sea glass colour consists of a 5 piece 

Bundt Measuring Spoons and 2 Spatulas. Whimsical, fun, and 

dishwasher safe, these tools are great for bakers of all ages and a 

kitchen essential! Stock up your quality bakeware products from 

Nordic Ware with an irresistible Buy 2 get 1 Free Christmas deal *lowest 

priced item free. 

 

 

 

Gift Ideas Under $50 

Know anyone who hates a mess at home? The EKO Morandi Motion 

Sensor Bin 12L (Now $49.90 UP $89.80) opens with a sensor to keep 

your hands and feet free from any latches or levers and it is a great 

housewarming gift. Bundled with compatible drawstring liners that 

are easy to lift, tie and carry, this eco-friendly bundle is the perfect 

complement to your stylish home. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Gifts From Me to You 

Mastrad Chef Torch + Lightzone Gas Refill (Now $49.90 U.P $84.50) 

The perfect kit for caramelizing, peeling tomatoes and peppers, 

browning meats or flaming in a flash. A chef’s torch will come in 

handy in your busy kitchen especially when you are going to host a 

dinner party. Featuring an adjustable jet flame and a child-resistant 

lock, it is also easy to handle thanks to its streamlined ergonomic 

design and a non-slip base. If you are looking to brown a meringue 

pie or a lamb roast this Christmas, look no further as this bundle is 

just for you.  

 

Nachtmann Tastes Good Lead Free Crystal Gin Tonic Set + 4 Pcs 

Cocktail Set (Now $49.90 UP $74.10) There's no time of year better 

for embracing fun and festive cocktails than the holiday season. 

Bring out your inner mixologist and craft classics like negroni and 

mojito that will surely impress your guests. This duo Gin & Tonic set 

and 4-piece cocktail set will crown you as the hostess with the 

mostess. Looking to host a huge party, we’ve got you covered. You 

can enjoy exclusive Nachtmann deals at our e-store with Mix and 

Match deals too. 

 

 

Nordicware Large Roaster + Fold Up Roasting Rack + 

Mastrad Oven Meat Temperature Probe (Now $149 UP $241.70) 

Perfect for roasting a variety of meats and vegetables, this non-stick 

roasting tray with rack is a must-have for cooking a delicious 

Christmas Dinner. Get the perfect crispy herb-roasted chicken as 

you can simply lift out your roast using the wire handles for a mess-

free transfer to the serving plate! Paired with Mastrad Oven Meat 

Temperature Probe, you don’t have to worry about overdone steaks 

or a dry roast chicken as it accurately and continuously monitors  

 



 

 

 

 

food temperature while cooking and will indicate when your dish is perfectly cooked. 

 

 

Christmas Cooking & Baking Classes 

Get your fill of holiday fun with these annual Christmas-

themed classes under the guidance of our ToTT chef 

instructors. Look forward to classes such as Gingerbread 

Macarons, Holly Christmas Donuts, Fruity Christmas Bakes and 

more! Classes start at $118 at ToTT @ i12 Katong & ToTT @ 

Suntec City. Interested participants can sign up at 

https://tottstore.com/classes/  

https://tottstore.com/classes/


 

 

 

 

*10% storewide discounts are valid on regular-priced items only and exclude price-controlled items.  
^Exclusively for ToTT members. ToTT Membership is complimentary – find out more at 

https://tottstore.com/membership/ 

 

Additional note to the Editor: 

Membership is complimentary at ToTT. The ToTT membership programme fits different culinary 

lifestyles! For a full list of membership tiers and benefits, visit https://tottstore.com/membership/ 

  

https://tottstore.com/membership/
https://tottstore.com/membership/


 

 

 

 
For more information, please contact: 

 

Melissa Louise Chew  Quak Ren Qi 

Manager, Marketing  Assistant Manager, Marketing  

Tel: 6215 9539   Tel: 6215 9185 

pr@tottstore.com 

 

About Tools of The Trade (ToTT) 

ToTT Store is a one-stop culinary wonderland that inspires you to Cook, Bake and Host, with a 

curated selection of quality kitchen appliances, cookware, bakeware, tableware and home ware 

goods. Featuring the most complete range of international brands like Cuisinart and Nordic Ware to 

established home brands like Safico and Cerabon, ToTT provides a seamless shopping experience 

across three physical stores and all major online marketplaces. 

Both ToTT @ Suntec City and ToTT @ i12 Katong feature state-of-the-art cooking studios that offer a 

comprehensive range of cooking and baking classes, private parties and team-building programs. 

Similar to the other two stores and situated at the heart of Jurong, ToTT Store @ IMM also offers a 

wide selection of quality kitchen ware and appliances that caters to customers living in the west. 

In addition to 3 physical stores that aim to inspire cooking, baking and hosting, shoppers can visit 

ToTT online store at shop.ToTTStore.com with over 2,000 products catalogued, exclusive deals and 

enjoy delivery for ease of shopping. Customers may browse the latest promotions, engage in 

lifestyle content including recipe videos and sign up for culinary classes by visiting 

www.ToTTStore.com. 

Website: www.shop.ToTTstore.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/ToTTStore 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/ToTTstore/ 
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